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SUBJEOTS FOR FRAYER.

earnIng fromi Our àlstakes."- Acts 26 .9-W0; I. Tli. 1i 12-16.
h0pics FOR, AuXILTAUT MECETINGS IN IlLiFE AND LiGHT." l

ýrch-Marsovan: Eadly Pays of the Mission; Anatolie
4ge; The Girls' Boarding School.

n *1OurOwnBranch: Its History and Present Needs:

THEz MONTaL'r LEAPLET.
1 Communications anèd letters fromi the înjssiuariesiintended
ublication should ba addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sandurs,
ý1ackay streot, Montreal, P.Q.

Rditorial 1'aragrap4s.
ie following are a few exti .Icts fromn lettera received with
,rders for thle MONTHLY LEAFLET, Volume 5 :
We find the MONTHLY LEAFLET a great help to us ini keep.ing
in interest in Mr. Currie's Mission. We bave recently

ýy.e laie Wo tooke th M L. lastd yeard wereu veytuhe

1. now." " We are very much attached to the M. L., and
'vo it bas increased the intereat in mi:ssions atnong our
s." "Several ladies who show very littie interest iu
ions, or I might say, none at ail], say that they enjoy the
MERT vory much, and one has for the firat time taken a mite
the result of the LEAFLET ; she nover attends a meeting."
e enjoy roading the IM. L. very much, and find thons inter-
ig a-nd holpful." "Thse LEAFLET la a most important ele-
bof succeas in the work of the Woinan's Board." -
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The editor returns hearty thanks to, the writers and oti
their appreciation of the 'MONrHLY LEAFLET and theli
ivords to the editor in hier labor on its behaîf. The edit,'
greatly encotiraged at the success of the MIN. L. Whezi
first started 1,000 subseriptionsaseemed a large nuzu
expect, but wve soon had over that niiuober, and la4 y iy

reached nerly 1,800. Ail who are interested iii Ci
should consider it a very great privilege to read the ni
letters front the inissionaries,

Fromn IRev, W. T. Currie.
CISAMBA, «Dec. 19J, I

D)EMI MXRS. SANIPS,-I have just ciosed the books
Station for the year, and I think I arn fuily justified'-in
there is no mission station in this part of Africa iii a better
cial position than this. Last year Nve owed the i
Treasurer four thousand three hundred dollars forSOsupplies. This debt lias been wiped out, and now there hi8
single account in my books with a debt against us, b
folloving credits indicate a healthy state in different d~
ments of Our wvork.

Mill Account ... Celt...........rei . 15
Building Account ....... ..... 13
Rent Account ......... ..... 86
Hospital Account .... .. .... 264
Church Account ........ ..... 37
Schooi and Evangelistic Account. ..... 7

You will alan remen-ber that we have had no grant fi of
branch of our work-, except the salaries of the missio ng
and our share of the agent'a salary. Ail the rest o> t
expenses have been met by the kind gifts of the frien ai
Canadzk for the support of boys, etc., and by our own ee
the lino of self help.g

During the past rnonth there hias been at the Ciyuka S ti
an average atteudance on the Sunday înorning service o eei
hundred and fifty. On the occasion of my montlily visit in
wore about 180 attentive listeners. Ail the rest of the Nv rie
moving steadily along at that place, althotigh wve mnust not va
for mushroorn growvth. Our trust is in God, and, fast or 81C
sve expect to press forward ur

We have whitewashed the svalls of *be C. W. C Me pi
School and re-laid the floor with a mixture of sand and ric.
dung for want of better material for the purpose. The mi enc
is usod by many Boers and white traders in Africa, and U
well laid is iuch like an asphait pavement, though. of co is
not 80 durable, and anme wvould aay, not so asveet, bolu
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oth n is that the odor of neither the one nor the otiier is very
heii in~ a house. We now begin to decorate in a quiet xvay for
1 itr,' We have 84 shirts and 12 cotton coats, besides caps,
ell s c ýmbs and a few other useful articles to divide amng
11n ouîîg people and the chiefs of the country. V/e expect to

y the company wvitlî two large oxen and isieai provided b ythe
ci n. 'rue oxen come frorn our own, at, present, sniali herd,
ni nec of them has helped go long with the cart, the boys hate

ar of his being killed, and I do flot like to kilt bina, but have
eco able to find anottier iu the country to serve the pur-

Our boys have begun to practice for the tug-of--war and
), gaines. Six xviii offer to do battie with any six men out-

s this station in a tug-of-war. For the reputation of " vater
il -ers," 1 hope they %vill xvin
ýer any express sorroiv that we have ceased to do outside inedi-
ýf ork, and ask when the physiciaxi is coining to help us. 1
s otry we cai..iot welcomne tue sic;k to such inedical help as
i8 need, but one ni cannot do everything that uught t be
b at a station tike this. May God soon send the right mani
d ke up this important branch of Ris work.

r wvork is encouraging in every department, and we are
S ing good health.

From Miss Maggie IV. IIelville.
OISAMBA, Dec. 19th, 1898.

SAR FRIENDS -It seemas impossible thiere remains only a fewv
until Christmas. The other day 1 xvas sittirig sewing, and

~'of the young lads wvho lias been here only a ftw inonths was
e n near me sewvin.- also a dress for bis littie brother. We

ttAkin of Christmas, or, as he called it, Ulinut, the year.
ilaid, That is the day when you give away cloth and shirts

veîeryone." I explaiîîed to hina how our Fatîser in Ris great
gave us Ris son as a great gift and xve give one another
that wve miay reineinber and show% to others that loving gift.

ù eemed a nexv ide,% to bina, and I pray it rnay enter adtake
t ini bis young hîeart. Hie is one of thuse lads of whom Mrs.

vrie told you some time ago. Some three or four years age a
van of natives went into the far i'xterior to trade for slaves

r as they hought then, in nrohibited territory they were
ured and beld for tbree years, I think, wvas the ime. Mr.
phel one of the missionaries of the English Mission in that
rict, secured their release and sent thena here for Mr. Currie
end them to their respective homtes. Since thon four of the

nlads have returned here to school, and three at leat give
ise of becoming useful, earnest boys. The other seexns te

twith longing eyes on the village anad the life there, caring
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more for his hfer and tobacco tlian for learning and Christiaý
But here corne the lively girls, and that means an end to th1
at couple of hours. 8.45 p.in.-Well, 1 have gotten rid of tj
noisy girls. They are rurnng over wvith fun and play,i
sorne tines there are little worries amnong them, %vlîich wve
settie, thougli some times it is not very easy.

We are in the buzz of preparation for our Christmnas ft
Ai our gifts are finishied and awaiting only the names. Tt
gifts have been helped greatly by some of the home churvî
and let me here thank you ono and ail for your boxes and b,
The linon, etc., for the hospital %ve nowv have iii abuuida.
Whatwe no,.7nced is the doctor. The Christmnas invitatien
been extended, and whlat wvould sound very strange te,
is tlîat the womnen ivere invited to bring their mneal wvith tlý
It is the custoin of the country and certainly saves much is
and expense for those giving the feast.

There was ratîrer a sad incident tijis morning. Soîne feu
five ni,)nthis ago a B3

oer wvith is wife and aallmily of five ctrild
passed hier, or ratiier stoppvd, for soni1e days, as the nian wa
very poor liealth. Onie of the children wvas a bright littie gù
about five years. Shie wvas full of fun and teased lier d
sister considerably. Last Saturday evening the older bref
with a servant, came ivanting medicine for her, but before t
could leave a heavy thunder storm carne up and night cat,
so that they rernained until morning, wvben, very early, s
wvas sent that the child wvas dead. They carried a.
serve as a coffin and the father sent word to ask if he ia
bring the child here for burial, as he could not bear to bury
just by the road side-the dear wvee, innocent girl. Se
nîorning they caine, and bhe w as laid beside our young pe
who have been taken from us. Yet in that otiier, better
ail are alike, thougli here bhe h4d white bkin and fair hair, v
they had black skiii and dark curly Iair. In lUis presence
are al lUis lambi, arîd le lo',os ail alîke. Our heart.s but rie(
the father and ntiier, for it must be a lonely, siLerabie
w andering about vith is waggun in suarcb of a littie trade

Mliss Mrelvillels Appointrnents.
PROVINCE ONTARIO.

U-p to the beginning of Febi uary, Miss Melville bas
taking a much-needed rest. At that timie, howvever, shE
that she was able tu visit our churclîes and endea',or to
before themn, as only une from the field cati, the facts and
needs of our Cisamba Mib:sion. Axtangeniunts aerqaç-týord
made and Miss Melville iâ vibiting the churches ia the
during February. Su far the fulluwing apçnintments
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jjjnade for her, and up to thie time of writing she lias been
)le to kepl thein:

Guelph......... ........... ...... Feb. 7
Garafraxa...... ..... ............... c8
Fergus .............. ........ "9
Belwood.................. .......... cg10
H-amilton (lInnanuel>......... ....... 15 (afternoon)

ct (1irst Church) ....... ......... (evening)
Brantford..... ...... ......... ...... 16
Paris......... .. ................. " 17
WVoodstock ...... ..... ...... ......... 21
Eînbro..... .... .................... 22
Frome........... .. .... ........ ", 2.1
Stouff ville ... ...... .... .............. 28

UMiss MiNel ville has also arranged to give the Toronto churches
e Siindays in February. In March'she will visi1t sumo of the
~tern chiîrches, and will, no doubt, have, as she hls had in the

Bst, a hearty ivelcome and an attentive hearing.
PROVINCE QUEBEC.

Montreal, Zion " Branch Meetings .. March 9
tg Point St. Charles .... ........ < 12

Emmanuel............. ....... 13
Calvary ......... ... ...... 14
Zion, C. E. S...... ..... ... 17

Danville, "Children's Service"...........19)
Sherbrooke .......................... "c 21
Vie llinnehaha Memorial Library.

It is disappointing to find that su f.ov bok, are taken out (if
.e Lending Library. It is 8aid that the fee is too high. Yet
there is nu ýestrictiu)n upun the ime a buok is kept, experience
uiws that its perusâal ib apt tu beý put off indufinitely, and the
esent calculati,.n i.- sitriply to charge enough ti> cover postage
th wvays and rsake it an objuct tu iead the huok at once. T
c ur.,ge burrowers, iîuwut.er, we triake thiti offer,that until the
)ard meets next June, any one sending three two-cent stamps
r postage may have a book for one neunth free. In sending

enintwo or three books in order desired, as the special one
ked for mnay be out.
Rlere are three books of special interest which have nut been
entioned in the catalogue:
"Jojhn Kenneth Mackenazie, 'Medical Missiunary to China>"
the biography uf une whuse naine is wiell knuovn in high
dces, Dr. Xackunzie ha'ving been chief niedical eadviser durs.ng

lifetime tu the 'Viceroy, Lil Hung Chang, besides having an
ormaus practice a±rec. ng the pour and uutcatst, w ho flocked to
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him from è-very direction Dr. MNackenzie was scarcely fi
years old wvhen lie laid down bis life for China.

" The Sister Martyrs of Kucheng " and "Fler Hie Sake
inLerestinig biographies of tlîree young lady iriioinaritý.s
Misses Saunderq, of Australia, and Miss Elsie Mart3lial,
England, who, were ainong the victims of the llwasatig riets
China iii 1895.

Information cheerfully given by the Librarian, Miss E
M. Cochrane, 294 Drummond Street, Muntreal, P.Q.

Extracts frorn Miss HeICalum,,'s Let fer.
SM:YaNA, TuiiKEÎ.

(Wrillen Novern fer, 18.98.)
School goes on quietly this year We have liad a nice set

girls, snd so satisfactory in every wvay. There are'onily tws
three naîighty ones, and they are sinall, si) it is iore excusa,
Miss Caldwell is doing very nicely in lier work It i8 so prul
dential that she caise. It %vould have been alimost impossibl
do withoiît lier. 0f course, Miss Mille and 1 have to divideu
ail the general %vork th)at was shared by Miss Poi aîd hbu
Griswold last year, ard we are kept very btisy indeed. Y,
wvill he glad to iearn that Galeiie is doing splendidly this ye,
The last two years she has flot pleased sue. She bas been
careless, but this year she je just a delight, so bright aud hap;
and su entbugiastic over work and so good iu every vvay, 1 à
sure you would ail be very proud of hier if you could set hi
She takces care of the littie boarders on Suuday afternou:
First she has a littie leison svith thein, and then they prepi
scrap book,; for the hospital -ud sick cbildren, etc. It occuls
theiii and -s a change from services. I thiuk it ie difficuit
know wha, to do) with littie unes, and this seerned t'Le best.ss.
tion we couid find Galene ie very nice with the littie ones, a
bier muther wvould like her to take up KIndergarten 'rut
However, that is stili in the future. Galene is taking exi
work uow, su as to be able to graduate in three years inistead
four We have 22 boarders now and 128 day scholars, vvhich
quite a good school and quite encîîgb responsibility. I have
the money to collect and the accounts to keep. Almtost ev(
case of discipline is referred to nie. I have the cars Iargely
our house, ordering meals, etc. ; have to ses ail the parents a
often spend bours tryiug to corne to terme. It dos flot soun
bit like missiouar< work, does it ? and yet it bas to be done.
lovu xny Bible clase and work witb the girls. It ie getti
a littie couler bers.

An extract fromn a letter dated Decembîîr 29t1. elle of somE
the discouragemeuts of rnissionary life : "I1 arn so gis -1 to hi
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fe sclîool closed and the holidays corne, for I arn feeling very
à iiidleed, and hope to have a rest. We have ieo rnuch sick-
s ail 1the tirne. Miss Pohil is back, but niot ahle te) do inuch.

ns. Citldwell i.-§ gaiîiing at last, but is- ýery weak and flot yet
et, do lier isoek Miss Sautndeýrs is ici led %vith pastriiis.

teijupe îîext terni we wvill not have so îeîuch bickness.'

Trtasurcr's Ackuîoivledgmci!t3, Jan. 24th to Feb. 924t1e, 1899.
TORsONTO BRANCH.-Toroitu, Zion, 41 subscriptions M.L ,
,10, Thaeîkofferiuîg (additioîîal). salaries, 81.50, and undesig-

r. ted, $3; Stouffsille, 13 subscriptions M.L., 81.30 ; Toronto,
ET îd Street Auxiliary, for Mrs F. WV. McCallurn's relief wvork

nong the oriChans and wvidowvs, Arrnenia, $15-, and Mrs.
urnie, 10 subscriptions M.L., $1 ; Toronto, Bond Street

et E.S.. for the support of one of Mr. Currie's boys, Cisaîrîba,
vs 0; Toronto, Noittierri, to constitute Miss Edîth Clark a if e
a eciber, $25, and undesignated, $20 ; Toronto, Western. 15
M0 lbscriptioxis M.L., $1.50, anîd Hope Clîurclî, 15 subscriptions
jle .L., 81.50; Rugby, 12 subscriptions M.L., 81.20; Bowmnan-
e lie, " Mra. Robt. Freeland, per E. R. F ," $1, and 1 subscrip-

h NM.L., iCo.
Y GUELPH B RANCH. -Bel Wuood, 14 subscriptions M.L., 81.40;

1rgus, Ladies' Aid, 7 subacriptions M.L., 70e , and uîîdesig-
n ted, $7.
tp LoŽtuoN BaANcH.-Forest, 30 subscriptions, M. L., $3.

OTTAWVA BeeANCH.-Middleville, 12 subscrîptions M.L., S1.20;
h ttawa, 5 subocriptions M. L (additional>, 5<Jc.

sPARIîS ANm HAhILeTON BîCANCH.-Burford, undesignated,
p.25; Scotland, %Atîxiliary fee, $10; Paris, Y.L.M.A., undesig-
*ted, 85.50 ; Paris, Auxiliary, undesignated, $5, and 35 sub-

t riltiotis M.L., $3 30; Harnilton, Imnranuel, 5 suhscriptions
10 *b.. 50c. ; Biantford, undesignated, $10, and collection at
a eeting, Misýs Mel ville speaker, $5.40 ; Burford, 10 subscriptions
e .L., $1.
x LîsrowEc. B RANCH. -List,wel, 13 subscriptioîîs M.L., 81.30.
d ONTAIO (MINcC tLLAN ROUS. )-Fromne Il subscriptions M.L.,
-h .10; Mrs. Mary E. Bell, Willettsholrne, for -the Arthur R.
s ott Memourial Children 1s He)sp)ital,"~ Matieppay, Jaffna,
e. lon, $3; Vankle.ik 1H11l, Mrs. Emoîria MeKillican, nernber-
y ip f ee, ?$1; Hawkesbury, 5 subscriptioxîs M.L., 50c., and

enibership fee, Miss Allie Park, "ein mernoriamn Mrs. G. H.
i iggieson "; Maple Grove, Missioîn Bauîd, for Foreign Mis-

.ls, $8, and Miss Eadie, 3 subscriptions M. L., 30c. ; London,
t*îtthern, 10 subacriptions M. L., $1; Hitriiltotî, First Church,

subseriptions M.L., $2.10; Stratford, 5 subsoriptions M.L.,
e .; Redgrave, 10 suL3criptions M. L., $1; Port .Perry, Miss

Hortosi, undesignated, $5.
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MANITOB3A BUANCE. -Winnipeg, Ujnion Auxiliary, fur
F. W. MeCallum's School, Marash, Turkey, $10, for Fo
Missions, $35, and 100 subscriptions M.L., $10.

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL BUÂNcH.-Mvelbourne, Thankof
undesignated, 63.24, and 20 subscription8 M.L., $2; Cow
ville, 31 suibscrip)tion8 M.L., 63.10 ; Granby, 30 subscrip
M.L., e.; Montreal, ('alvary, 80 subàcriptions M.L.,
Montreal, Emmanuel, Messrs. P~. E. & H A. Layton, und
nated, $5; Slierbrooke, 20 subacriptions M.L., $2; WestIn
B3ethlehemn, 20 subseriptions M.L., e~2.

QUEBEC (MISCELLAHous)-Georgeville, M rs. P>. S. Ri
for Hoine Missions, $3, Foreign, $2, and 1 subscription
lOc. ; Waterville, 20 subscriptions M.L., $2.

NOVA SCOTIA. -Liverpool, 10 subseriptions M.L., $1.
Total for Ontario, 6174.95 ; Quebec, $35.44; Nova S

$1; Manitoba, $55 ; Grand Total, $266339.
<MRS.) FRANcEs A. SANDERS, Treas. C.C. W. B.M.,

125 Mackay Street, Montreal,
LEAFLETS FOR SALE.

American Board Almanacs. 10e. Help) for Mission B
5e. Her Son. Womnen of Japan. Children of Turkey.
Cents in a Culp of Tea. 3e. eaeh. Our Missianary Revival,
Partnership. Chips from Other Workshops. Givers for J
Gods of Hindu Children. " Chili" Chinese Girl. J
Forces. Building a Program. My Little Box. Mothers
Homes in Africa. O. P. J. Pitchers and Laimps. Pun
Ramabei. The Missionary Meeting. God's Tenth.
Men and Womnen of India. Uneniployed Talent in
Church. What Can Boys Do. Hindu Widowhood. ~
Harry Sent. What You Owe and Why You Owe it. C
Life in West Central Airica. Hindu Woinen. Steward
of Money. Women of Turkey. Woriaen of West Cen
Africa. Child Life in India. Deacon Brown's Colt.
Calleth Thee. Mrs. Larter's Token. One Woman's Experi
in Tithing. The Willful Gifts. 2c. each. The Deac
Tenth. Systematic Giving A Sermon on Tithes. g
Stanton's Thankofferings. The Meab uring Rod. Tother'
Which. The Other Side of the Question. Womens' Righ
India. Wouian's Lot in Japan. Woinan in China. Why
Society Did Not Disband. Aunt Polly's Endeavor. Wome
the Congo. What is Woman's Specialty. le. each.

For any of the above, address, Mits. S. H. E. Mo)D)iE,,
Mance Street, Montreal, Que.

DIRECTIs ONS ONTHLY LiEAKLELT- Subscript!ons, 10 cents a year,
able ln advance; ail orders and money wo bp Sent to the Secretr
the.Auxilarles.

The hioNwrsaY LE&PLET of the Canada Congregationai Womafl'S
Of Missions la printed and pubUshled at the W:ssbalidlng, corOraig And su Feter streets, ziontreal. P.q.


